Background: Clustering of lifestyle risk behaviours is very important in predicting premature
Introduction
Clustering of lifestyle risk behaviours is critical to health. A longitudinal study in Norfolk, UK (1) which followed 20,244 men and women for an average of 11 years found that those who had all four lifestyle risk behaviours (smoking and non-adherence to government guidelines on alcohol consumption, diet and physical activity respectively) were four times more likely to have died at follow up compared to those who had none of the lifestyle risk behaviours.
Similar patterns of mortality risk for clustered behaviours have been reported in a study of 11
European countries (2) and in US cohorts (3, 4) . We therefore need to urgently know the extent of clustering in the English population, and think hard about whether policies focused on behaviour change in isolation from one another, either national or local, are really going to work.
A recent Kings Fund analysis (5) of Health Survey for England data on lifestyle risk behaviours has thrown light on the distribution of lifestyle health risks in the English population, how they cluster in different populations and how this has changed over time. The core findings of the King's Fund study (5) are first that risk factors do cluster systematically by age, socioeconomic class, education and to some extent gender. Furthermore, a study of adults in the east of England has demonstrated that clustering of risk behaviors is more prevalent in deprived areas (6) .
The King's Fund study (5) argued that in the new public health system both central and local government need to be much smarter in their understanding of clustering, and the policy and practice response to it if the government's stated aim of "improving the health of the poorest fastest" (7) is to be met. It also argued that local areas could make much more effective use of their own health and lifestyle surveys by applying "a clustering lens" to how lifestyles are distributed to understand the nature of clustering in local areas and what this implies for local policies and practice. This paper takes on that challenge for deprived neighbourhoods in London, using data from a 2008 household survey of more than four thousand residents in 40 of London's most deprived neighbourhoods.
Material and Methods

Data Source
Data were taken from the adult baseline survey of the Well London cluster randomised trial (CRT), details and results of which are reported elsewhere (8) (9) (10) 
Defining risk behaviours
The Well London baseline survey dataset contains information about five unhealthy behaviours: a) Smoking status; b) Alcohol consumption; c) Low fruit/vegetable consumption; d) Low levels of physical activity e) Sedentary time. Current smoking behaviour was ascertained by a simple yes/no question "are you a daily smoker?", as commonly used in the Health Survey for England (11). Self-reported alcohol consumption was recorded using an item from previous studies of health behaviours in London (12) , dichotomised as 1='drink heavily', 'drink quite a lot' or 'drink a moderate amount'; 0='drink a little', 'hardly drink at all' or 'never drink alcohol'. Validated measures of healthy eating (food frequency questionnaire adapted from the Health Survey for England 2008 (11)) were used to create a binary indicator for meeting the Department of Health's recommended minimum of five portions of fruit or vegetables per day (13). The international physical activity questionnaire -short form (IPAQ-SF) (14) was used to generate a binary variable analogous to meeting the levels of physical activity (5 x 30 minutes of at least moderate intensity) recommended by the chief medical officer for England (15, 16): 1=does not meet physical activity recommendations; 0=meets physical activity recommendations. Data on sedentary time was obtained using a single item from the IPAQ-SF that asks respondents to recall the total time they have spent sitting at any time on a weekday. More than four hours sitting time per day is generally considered excessive (17) , therefore a binary variable was generated using IPAQ-SF data: 1= More than four hours sitting time on a weekday; 0= Four hours or less sitting time on a weekday.
Data Analyses
Data on the five risk behaviours were used to derive variables to describe the number of risk behaviours in each respondent (0-5) and patterns of risk behaviours (all possible combinations of risk behaviours). Logistic regression models were used to examine associations between risk behaviours each sociodemographic factor. Ordered logistic regression models were used to examine associations between sociodemographic factors and number of risk behaviours (count of risk behaviours). Robust standard errors were used to account for within neighbourhood clustering of the sample. Logit regression models were used to examine relationships between risk behaviours. Odds ratios (OR) from these logit regression models were converted into predicted probabilities ( 1+ ).
We used latent class analyses to discover underlying clustering of people according to the multiple risk behaviours they adopt. We tested the data for two, three, four and five classes.
While there were from two to four classes the models showed significant differences and there were no differences between solutions with four classes and five classes. Therefore, we chose the four classes. We studied the behavioural profile of each class by looking at the proportion of individuals exhibiting the different behaviours. We also used multinomial logistic regression with robust standard errors to predict the relative risk of belonging to the different classes based on sociodemographic variables. All data analyses were conducted in Stata v.11 and Mplus v.7.
Missing data
Descriptive analyses were conducted using complete cases. Analyses in other steps were conducted using multiple imputation to account for missing data. Details of how the multiple imputation models were specified have been published previously (9) . Proportions of missing data are shown in Supplementary File 1.
Results
Ninety three percent of men and 92% of women reported at least one risk behaviour and 70%
of men and 66% of women reported two or more than two risk behaviours. Supplementary
File 2 shows the proportion of men and women who reported zero to five risk behaviours. Evidence for the extent to which risk behaviours were 'clustered' is shown in Table 1 where predicted probabilities from logit regression models show the probability of a respondent reporting a specific risk behaviour given that they had reported another specific risk behaviour or combination of risk behaviours. For example, for respondents that reported moderate/high alcohol consumption (D) the probability of them reporting being a daily smoker (S) was 0.8. There are many instances shown in Table 1 where combinations of risk behaviours predicted other risk behaviours, for example, respondents who reported daily smoking and high sedentary time, the probability of reporting moderate/high alcohol consumption was 0.79. Table 2 shows the association between each risk behaviour and sociodemographic factors (logistic regression) and associations between the count of risk behaviours and sociodemographic factors (ordered logistic regression). These results show that there was considerable variation in odds ratios (and thus prevalence of different individual and multiple risk factors) across groups. In terms of individual risk factors for example, women were more likely to have low physical activity, but less likely to report smoking or moderate/high alcohol consumption than men; when compared to 16-24 year olds, 25-54 year olds were more likely to report smoking and moderate/high alcohol consumption and increasing age was associate with lower physical activity levels; those unable to work reported higher prevalences of low fruit and vegetable consumption, low physical activity, high sedentary time and were more likely to smoke than those in paid employment; and rates of moderate/high alcohol consumption were uniformly lower for all ethnic groups compared to the white ethnic group.
Results from the ordered logistic regression of the count of risk behaviours showed that women had significantly lower odds of reporting a higher number of risk behaviours than men. Compared to respondents aged 16-24 years old, those aged 35-44, 55-64 and over 65 years old had higher odds of reporting more risk behaviours. White respondents had significantly higher odds of reporting more risk behaviours when compared to all other ethnic groups. Respondents who reported being unable to work, ill or disabled had more than three times higher odds of reporting more risk behaviours compared to those working more than 30 hours per week. We did not find evidence of associations between education status or ease of managing on income and total number of risk behaviours reported.
The latent class analysis revealed four latent classes. Figure 2 shows the profile of behaviours in each class. In Class 1 there were a minimal amount (<20%) of smoking, poor diet and sedentary behaviours (class label: 'minimal behaviours'). In Class 2, the majority smoked, reported low fruit and vegetable consumption and about a third also reported high alcohol consumption (class label: 'smokers'). In the third class, all behaviours except poor physical activity were exhibited by the majority (class label: 'maximal behaviours'). Finally, in the largest class, Class 4, the majority reported high sedentary time, low fruit and vegetable consumption and low physical activity levels (class label: 'sedentary lifestyle'). The classes were labelled according to these profiles.
The sociodemographic profiles of these classes are shown in Table 2 . We found that in this population living in deprived parts of London, educational attainment does not explain risk behaviour clustering after adjusting for other sociodemographic factors.
This contrasts with the national findings from the King's Fund study. It could be that the effect of education is being picked up in other variables, for instance in the employment or income variables. However, it could also be that education is less "protective" in this population living in deprived neighbourhoods, from taking on multiple risk behaviours. Evidence from a review of large datasets on determinants risk behaviours (18) suggests that large proportions of the variance by education in individual risk behaviours can be accounted for by differences in characteristics not examined in this study, including family background, social networks, knowledge and cognitive ability.
What this study adds
One of the starkest findings in this study is that people who report unable to work have more than three times higher odds of reporting a higher number of risk behaviours than those in full-time paid employment and more two and a half times the risk of belonging to the maximal behaviours class. Sixty seven percent of those unable to work, ill or disabled reported at least three risk behaviours. The latent class analyses also revealed that after adjusting for other sociodemographic factors, those who were not in employment were more likely to report a lifestyle characterised by high sedentary time, low levels of physical activity and low fruit and vegetable consumption. This raises politically sensitive questions of cause and effect, whether their lifestyles have led them into inability to work, or inability to work has led to poor lifestyles. Clearly, there is likely to be an element of both, and getting to the root cause will be important for designing appropriate solutions.
What is clear for local authorities as they take up their new roles for health improvement in
London, is that members of these behavioural risk classes are at very high risk of premature mortality due to lifestyle clustering and should be a priority for targeted action. Is there any sign of this yet? At a strategic level we would hope to see this in Health and Wellbeing Board's strategies. The Local Government Association has recently developed a summary tool (19) .
Using this we searched for combinations of priorities focussing on alcohol and substance abuse, healthy living, obesity in adults, smoking, health inequalities and prevention and early intervention. All boroughs, except Brent and Richmond upon Thames mentioned at least one of these as priorities, and four, Barking and Dagenham, Hillingdon, Kingston upon Thames and
Merton had four or more of these six areas as priorities. Yet, looking in depth at their strategies, the concept of how their populations experience behaviours as clusters -and the response -is either absent or inadequately expressed as part of the narrative of these core strategic plans.
This does not mean there are not pockets of relevant activity in these boroughs (for instance Merton's LiveWell service (20) ) or their local NHS, or indeed elsewhere, but it seems it is not part of mainstream strategy to take clustering of behaviours into account when deciding on how to set and implement prevention and public health plans locally. We agree with the King's Fund, that if we want to improve the health of London's poorest fastest we need to understand and target behaviour change strategies and implement them in a way that populations actually experience them, rather than relying solely on blanket single behaviours approaches, one by one. There is little sign that this is happening yet. There could be a task for the new London Health Board (21), given its role to bring leadership to issues of panLondon significance. But, the London Health Board or others will need additional insight and evidence to shape their actions.
Further research is needed to identify other determinants of clustered behaviours. Theories of motivation and addiction suggest that certain psychological characteristics may explain underlying causes of behaviours (22) . Furthermore, social ecological theories (23) describing the interaction between these individual psychological characteristics and social and environmental cues to behaviour may be useful in guiding future research into determinants of clustered risk behaviours and interventions to target these clustered behaviours.
Limitations of this study
The cross-sectional design of this study prevents us from making inferences about the causal directions of the associations reported. For example it is not clear whether clustered risk behaviours are adopted simultaneously or whether the adoption of one risk behaviour subsequently leads to the adoption of further risk behaviours. The high levels of physical activity reported in this sample are likely to result from problems with overestimation from the IPAQ-SF that have recently been reported in a systematic review of validation studies (24) .
The measure of physical activity in the Health Survey for England that the King's Fund used is a self-report recall measure similar to the IPAQ-SF. However, unlike the IPAQ-SF, there are there are not substantial concerns about the validity of physical activity measure used in the Health Survey for England.
It is also worth noting some strengths of the methods applied in this study. Previous studies examining clustering of risk behaviours (25) 
